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!tt le throUKb which tk..GOTHAM-WOMA- VICTIM - M W V J brrcift fniTlnitimSOUTH SEA QCEflPJtug the Columbian government to

OF $30,000 CEMr THEFTi wn tn.n.-ihr.rfiiJ"-1 YOUTHTFUL BANK EMBEZZLER IS
RELEASED ON HONOR BY JUDGEED OFfurnish them with arms lor the

purpose of enlisting against Costa jrKirru m transport iret of Chartjthrourh Its territory miutJLRica. ,.. f -
A presidential decree issued to ft EXPLOREO reived from any of the othercountries dt!ned for a tklxl. urmeans of this agreement t- -

night declares that the country TARIFF GREAThas been invaded. recnes; tne
necessity of expelling the invad-
ers, suspends , individual rights,
calls upon all Panamans between

United Statem will undertake toaccept mail delivered In ay Am-c-ric- an

iort and forward ? IT tr.X
19 and 40 lo register tor inimary to me rniiippine Ulands or i

Spain.service and convokes the assembly
French Trading Schooner

Has Adventurous
Voyage

for a special ten day session pe-glnn-ing

March 1.

Present Free Trade Policy

i Produces a Competition
That Spells Ruin

W&870 Stolen From N, P.

I
Train Recovered By

Federal Officers
If ::( j

Clean-U- p Week to Provide

At the next Universal PotUlrnlon convention In Swedea la1S2I. Mr. Praeger tald. aa effort
will be made to standardize cus-
toms regulations in the different
American countries so teat the
free exchange arranKement may
be extended to Include the parrel

Work For Unemployed

PORTLAND. Ore. Feb. 26.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Feb. 26.- -

Arrsst of three women and re--
puis l.Mayor George L. Baker has issued'covery QlJ $40,870 stolen from the

- tnall car lot train No. I. Northern

PAGO PAGO. Samoa. Feb. 26.
UnrrequenttMl ocean lanes

among the South Sea Island were
covered rwently on an adventur-
ous four months' voyage by a
French three-maste- d trading
Kcbooner, the Taniaril Moorea.
While on the trip, the vessel lost
her captain, broke her" rudder.

a proclamation aesisuwus
. Pacific ratlioad on February 2

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.. Rea-
sons for the protection of the
American farmer through the
emergency tariff hill which the
Republican congress has passed
and President Wilton has signi-
fied his determination to disap-
prove are summed up by Senator
Capper of Kansas.

iSr.
week as "clean-u- p week ana urg-

ing citizens to hire unemployed
men to help in cleaning yards.

grm: ik;ipat."' a announced here tonight by
.. federal officer. Those arrested ' SW W S m I
'.are 'Mrsj Alice Hendricks, 40;

drifted for days, touched strangebasements and in repairing ana
doing other odd jobs. The may-

or's proclamation stated 10,000iMra. G race McDonald, 30, her v :z -- - J islands and finally reached safety'daughter and Mrs". Elizabeth An- -
when water and provisions weremen were unempioyea m me cuy 5, derson, 27. a cousin.

"According to the federal offl low.at the present time.

"The women of Germaay were
tangbt for generations loWnflae
themselves to tbe tnree K'- -
church, children andVtltchen.
which all begin with a K la ta
German' lingo. said EHIstoa Pea-ro- d.

the. mining engineer, at a
Denver -- dinner. Reoli feehl

Commanded by Captain Johncers they found the money in a ;'.A5s.- -' ? Summers, the Taniaril Moorea left
1!Burlington Maillocker'in Mrs. Anderson's apart

im-ht- . .' i ' :'" Papeete, Tahiti, last August bound
for Christmas and other islands toCase is SettledThe train was held up by a
trade. When three weeks out theman who boarded the mail car
rudder broke and the boat waswith a forged pass. As the train

"This emergency bill Is a par-
amount act of social and indis-penslbl- e

justice." he said "Tho
American farmer stands alone to-
day of all the producers In the
world. Other governments, no-
tably those of Great Britain.
France. Germany, Italy, and Ja-
pan, are helping thir farmers,
protecting and supporting them;
but our farmers must go it alone
in competition with al1 the world.
They must sell their grain in mar-
kets dominated by the roost pow-
erful government commissions.
Practically all of Europe today Is
buying its grain through govern-
ment commissions, that are work

helpless before the windsn eared Minneapolis he drew a gun
Days of drifting followed. Onceand alter fatally shootingt Z. E. she sighted an American fourStrong, clerk, looted the register

d mail and escaped. masted barkentine and, hoping tor. get help, hoisted distress signals

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Feb.
26. The -- Jury, in federal court
which heard the case of Mr.' and
Mrs. Clarence Daly, charged with
complicity In the Burlington mail
car robbery here November 13.
after being out one hour, tonight
returned a verdict of guilty Jn

the cases of both defendants.
Mrs. Daly' was found guilty on

two counts, receiving and conceal

The barkentine. however, sailed
C.V 1 v by without noticing the schooner.

The postal Inspectors said they
are searching for Delbert Smith,
alias Did Sommers. alia3 J. P.
Sonimerfli, 20 as the bandit. Mail
clerks on the train identified

Winds carried the schooner to
one of the Phoenix group ot is

Mrs. Mildred Cummings, wife of
David Cummings. wealthy woolen
merchant, of New York.' who lost
jewelry valued at $30,000 on a
train arriving at Pennsylvania
station--. New York City. Affable
traveling companions, who used
a French woman as a tool, are
believed to have stolen the Jew-
elry. Mrs. Cummings was return-
ing from a visit to her parenta in
St. lxuls. Just before the train
reached New York several raen.
accompanied by a French woman,
engaged Mrs. Cummings in con-

versation. When ihe went tp
retiring room to change her gown
the French woman followed and
assisted her. The Jewels were In
a small bag which she brought In-

to the compartment at the time.

' photographs' of Smith as the rob lands but the land brought no re-
lief, for there were no Inhabitants
and no water, which was running
low aboard.

ber, authorities said.
. Chief 'Postal,, inspector F. Lt

Nineteen-year-ol- d Francis J. Carey, of Ottawa. 111., who was re-

leased on his own recognizance, after he had pleaded guilty before
Federal Judge K. M. Land is. in Chicago, of having embezzled $90,000
from the National City Dank of Ottawa, photographed in Wis home
with his mother. In releasing young Carey while he took the case
under advisement. Judge Laudis said that a board of bank directors

cerebration." - j -

"Once, on a German train, Iwt opposite a fat Germ14 brM.groom and hia fat yoaag bride.
1 heard the bridegroom say

"Now. dear one, I will ak 70aa riddle. What are those , two
black, black shiny things which
are put on when It ralns7"I glvw It up said the bride.

"A pair of overshoes.,' Ab4
the bridegroom laughed bertiJy.
'Now, I'll atk you another rlfidle
darling. , What are those fcrblack, black shining thlai 1 which
are put on wbea It rains!' V" "'FourT'- - aled' the hridei
'Four? I give It tp agata'

"Two palrt of oversbott! lit.
ha. ha! 'And now for a third rid-di- e.

What Is ft that htrTour )
and a tall and comes running ta"
meet you with a "Bow, sow 'wow?

'Aha. I know this tlmr said
the bride. "Threw palra ctf over,
shoes!" M

JacksGn said tonight. that Smith Putting back to sea with the aidunder the name fof Sommers, had of tbe engine, the boat continued.

ing stolen money and diamnd.
and Daly on one count, that of
receiving and J

1

concealing .stolen
money. J

Repeal of Excess
Profits Tax Favored

ben living with Mrs..McDonaia Several days out t'aptain Hummersthat was guilty ot creating a condition such as existed in youngI'oth Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Hendricks are said to be wives of

ing together and that have all the
resources, all the ingenuity, and
all the brain power possible to
hammer down the prices nnd buy
cheaply. That their prices are at
times below American prices In
no wise lessens the Importmce of
this point. These European na-

tions have subsidized brend and
they have subsidized home pro-
duction of grain. England Is
pointed to by free-trad- e exponents
as the great example of the bene-
fits of free trade, but. England is
no more a free trade country than
other countries with high tariffs.

took sick and on November 30
died. His body was done tip in
canvas andta funeral at sea fol

Carey's ca.se would naturally and reasonably invite embezzlement.
Carey was paid $90 a month for his services in the bank. Each month
he handled approximately one million dollars. Senator Dial, of
South Carolina, severely criticized Judge Landls for his action and

'threatened to start impeachment proceedings against hint.

mail. clerks. '

. The women ' are' held wltbou
charge. V ' lowed.

The first mate, Charles Olafson,WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. All
with the aid of the supercargo.ohamhera nf commerce, in a re--J collected with the addition of 100

per cent from the addressee.
Under the new treaty a one-ce- nt

stamp wilt carry a postcard

Michael Couran. took command.
Soon after the batteries of the enAggies Win Wrestlingferendum, voted 171.8 to 44 in

favor of repeal of the excess prof-It- s

tax and disapproved a sug-

gestion that treasury losses due

Idaho .Teachers
Association Elects

gine ran down and the machineEngland protects its .industries Tournament from U. of W. and the big stock of fuel could not to an addressee fn any of the
be usedto the repeal be made up "mainly

Provisions and water were
member countries, while the max-
imum weight limit for newspapers
and other printed matter will be

with government funds and taxes
and is continuing its war time
price guaranty for homo-grow- n

grains with provision for guaran
LEWISTON, Idaho. Feb. 26. SEATTLE. Feb. 26. Oregontrom taxes on Incomes," the vote

about exhausted when on DecemThe executive committee of tbebeing 571 In favor and 1001 Agricultural college won. 5 to 4 In
the wrestling tournament with the ber 17 the Island of Nukunono eight pounds and 12 ounees. makagainst, the United States cnam-- teeing the producer against loss Idaho Teachers' association met

here today, and canvassed tbe ref was sighted. A landing was made ing it possible to s?nd the bulkber of commerce announced if his 'government fostered grain and niabitants were found.erendum y.ote on tbe election of

j

When the wres carried tks
news that Mrs. Warren G. Hard-
ing had purchased 14 gowts oft
Fifth avenue modiste the' weU-kno-

Marion (O.) "WeKBev.
Her-Wh- en club went lmnrdlitf-l- y

Into executive session ,b Mai
'eloned doora.

growing is less profitable than iest of Sunday papers through the
mail. Ilooks weighing 11 pounds

University of Washington here to-
night.' Tbe Aggies won in the 135.
143 and 158-pou- nd divisions while
Washington was victorious at 125

The chief of the island tribe did

Marion ; Institute ' '

. - Held at Silverton
' ." i

'

'.' Fifty teachers of Marion coun-
ty were In attendance at the local

rlnstltnte held yesterday at Silver-ton.-1

'Professor E. T. Reed of the
state agricultural college spoke on
the privileges of the teacher. Miss
Qlga Johnson gave a demonstra- -
tlon of toe teaching of reading to
the primary grades; Miss Marga-
ret D. Hamburg demonstrated the
teaching of fractions and Miss
Maybelle Slgloh gave a demonstra-
tion devise in teaching spelling.
' There will be two other Insu-
lates held daring the school year.
The next! one win be held at
Wood burn the exact date of which
will be announced Utter.

some other phase of agricultural all he could for the men hut saidproduction. may be carried.
.In return, for concessions onDublin Casualty List and 175 pounds."Last year meats, hides, wool. be could do little for his people

were sick and short of provisions.

officers." "The canvass showed the
election as follows:

C. K. Frazier, of Pocatello, pres-
ident; Mrs. Elizabeth Wai of Al-

bion, vice-preside- Miss Alice
Booth. Montpelier, secretary; E.
11. Buck, Hailey, treasurer.

the part of Latin-Americ- an coun- -and .many other products were
No vessel had visited tbe islanddumped into this country through
for a year, to trade food for the

Thought Exaggerated

DUBLIN, Feb. 26 It Is be-ev- ed

casualties reported at yes
our adherence to free trade. Tho U. S. May Supply Italy MMIIIimillHIMHf MM 1 1 MMHI II Hbig stocks of copra on hand.pages of our departmental reports

At the island tbe rudder wasWith Raw Materials
repaired and after deciding theyterday's ambuscade at Macroom

Steamship .Companies could gain nothing by waitingre exaggerated.. A DUDitn cas
are full of notes of Instances of
the ruin that free trade is bring-
ing to American agriculture. It
is of first American importance
now that we correct these evils.

ROME, Feb. 26. Nedspapertle statement describes the pur there for a boat, tbe traders put
back to sea and steered for Sa-
moa, arriving at Apia December

suit of the attacking party yes reKrts state that the ministry of
industry is considering an ascree- -terday afternoon by 20 Royal

Hughes: Ready to For the sake of common justice
and humanity this emergency tar-
iff is all too little for the farmer

ment under which the United
States would supply an Italian 26. There repairs were made and

the veMel returned to Tahiti.
Fusiliers, over boggy ground, and
finally had to-b- e abandoned be

Jo Report on Monday

SAN FltANCISCO. Feb. 26.
No decision was reached by the
Pacific westbound conference, an
oTat-Iintio- n of steamship compa-
nies, today regarding the situation
caused by the withdrawal of the
Java-Pacif- ic line from tne confer

ITake up New Work At Apia the New Zealand aucause of fresh hostile , reinforce to ask of his government group with raw materials, especi-
ally wheat, cotton and coal, to the"Our farmers as a whole, needments. No casualties were suf thorities were told of the distres-

sed conditions on Nukunono andvalue of $50,000,000.help Immediately and badly. A
nearby Islands and British offi

Reading Advertisements

has helped to make this

a united country:;::;;.:

fered by the soldiers, but it is
claimed that two members of the
attacking force were killed. cials sent the American motor

little help at once will be of far
greater value than a great deal
at a later date. In the meantime,
we should take stock of the sit

Washington Take 7ence. The conference will conTroops and police, it is staiea.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26 Charles
E. Hughes today made his finaf
appearance in court as a practic-
ing attorney before going to
Washington to., become secretary
Of state In the new administra-
tion, . i . -

' '

',- - He presented arguments in fed

tinue its deliberations Monday.;
schooner to the spot with supplies
and medicines to trade for the
copra. The Ajaz left for the IsSeries From U. S: C.were . again operating todajr in a

wide area In their attempt to
land about January 8 and baa notii r e 1 1 ui i riround up the rebels. u. ui u. uiiduit: id nay r-- ? SEATTLE, Feb. 26 University yet. returned.

uation and consider our future
policy. At present the ne?o for
government help is greatest west
of the Missouri river. Stockmen.
in particular." need assistance. It
was inevitable that there should
be a carry-ove-r of production Into

eral court as counsel for the de-- oj.Yvsjnainguni Aasaeioaxi quinieiHeavy Sentence Given t made it two straight on the UnivTen riant In a 1500,000 damage
ersity of British Columbia, win- Prohibition Violator'suit in which violation ot the

Sherman j anti-tru- st law was the hing the closing game of the series
here tonight by a score of 14 tocharge. ' S" Y PORTLAND. Feb. 26. One of 6.

INTEREST SHOWN 1
POSTAL conthe heaviest sentences ever im

Hawaiian -- Univers

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 26.-T- bi

University of Oregon footbau
team, will be unable to accept the
invitation of. the University of
Hawaii for a football , game at
Honolulu, reported In a dispatch
from the Hawaiian captfol yester-
day. " The university, faculty hero
today decided it wourd be inadvis-bl-e

for the team to make so long
a trip. --- '

"Woman Found Guilty

the period of readjustment. It is
the duty of government to assist
In such crises as this and we are
the only country which is not en-
deavoring to aid our producers in
ihls trying period.

. "There-ar- e those in the United
States, who I am sorry to say.

posed on a prohibition violator in
the local federal court was given
to J. W. Chandler, proprietor ofOn Prohibition Charge 20th District Rotary

" Convention Marchthe Idle Hour pool hall today by 8-- 9
Judge R. S. Bean. Chandler was; PORTLAND, Ore. Feb! 'it.

Mrs. Lucille Thomas, one of the
persons against whom evidence

seem to be willing to sacrifice
our agriculture for the benefit of

fined $250 and sentenced to serve
nine months in jail after he had
pleaded guilty to violating the

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 26.
.Rotary clubs of the 20th districtwas obtained by Miss Daisy D. our industrial and commercial in

teresta. It would be a short which comprises Idaho, Montana,
American Business Men Are

Watching Application
Of New Treaty

Simpson, woman prohibition agent
sighted policy, indeed, which didotherwise known as "Miss D. was

prohibition law on two counts.
Chandler was caught selling whis-
key by Austin Flegel. Jr., assist

western Wyoming and Utah, will
hold their fifth annual conferencenot recognize the national necestoday found guilty In federal

sity of a well-ronnd- ed economl in Salt Lake City March 8 and 9.ant United States attorney, whocourt on two charges brought
against, her. One. was sale of in development in this country. Wewas working in conjunction with

the federal revenue officers. M. A. A. C. Defeatstoxicating liquors and the other
'maintaining a . nuisance , at ber

cannot afford to adopt a policy
which will even tend to develop
here a peasant class, exploited in
the interests of industrialism.

4rplace of residence. Whitman CollegeFormer Portland Man
With vanish frontier lands, agriAwarded Service Cross cultural costs in the United St&tes
have been rising for the past 2"

Decree Announces
l Invasion of Panam;

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.
Widespread interest in the appli-
cation of the new postal conven-
tion between Spain and seven Am-
erican republics, including the
United States, is being shown by
American business men.

Its full significp.nce In the way
of stimulating trade, correspon-
dence and the interchange of
periodical literature between the

Serious Tong Outbreak'
Feared in Sacramento

SACRAMENTO, Call.. Feb. 2C.
Fong Li. a member1 of the Ding
Kong' tong, was killed here to-
night in what the police said they
feared was another serious' tong
outbreak. They said they had evi-
dence that he was slain - by a
.member, of the Hop Sing-- tong.
who had 'been brought here from
San. Francisco. . ; - r .'". r

Tiflis in Hands
Of Constantinople

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 2C
Tiflis. capital of Georgia, for the
second time in little more than
a week has fallen into tbe bands

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 26.
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club basketball team here tonight
defeated the Whitman college
team of Walla W'alU. 21 to 19.

years. At the same time, until
the artificial stimulus of the war
intervened, we had become virPANAMA, Feb. 26. Hostilities

PORTLAND. Feb. 26. The
distinguished service cross has
been posthumously awarded to
Lieut. Clifford O. Harris ol Port-
land for extraordinary heroism in
action at Uuvigny, . France, Sep

tually; a net importer,:, of foodbetween Panama and Costa Rica stuffs. ,Manj typical Americanshowed possibilities this afternoon products are being raised underof developing Into a conflict in extensive ..agricultural systems intember 1 1918, according to a Canada, Australasia, Argentinadispatch from Washington, D. - and ' Manchuria, - Admission of
"Volvlng all of Central America' and
Columbia. Leading Colombians
residing in Panama have sent' i.
wireless message to Bogota 'ask--

received today. The citation sard these cheap products free of duty
toon was halted by the effective 1 .v . ' l"

Miss Fairbanks Heads
Washington Women's Club

SEATTLE, Feb. 26. Miss Lulu
M. Fairbanks, president of the
Seattle Business and Professional
Women's club, was elected presi-
dent of the Washington state fed-
eration business and professional
women's clubs today at the clos-
ing session of the organization's
convention.

fire of an enemv machine gun
Iie8t. Xleu ten ant Harris with two
others rushed out before the front

of the Bolshevikl. Tbe capital
carttulated Friday and there was"
lootinc.

Undergraduates to Pssline to attack the enemy position.
On Morals of Princeton

W. S. C. Wins Second Game
While within the enemy's lines
he was killed. LiAitenant Harris
was a son of Mrs. William H.
Harris, 95. East Seventy-secon- d

PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 26.

Jim Hawkins props his feet ,on tbe

iose festooned porch railing b aa
Oregon suburb and reads the same

motor car advertisement thaljCousIn

Peter is studying as he rides home
from work in the New York snhwaj.
In Arizona yon can buy the same
tooth paste and tobacco that are
used by the folks in Maine."

California fruit growers advertue
their oranges and lemons to the peo-

ple the East New Hampshire

factories make ice cream freezers
for Texas households.

There can be no division in a conn-tr- y

so bound together by taste, habit
and custom.

You can meet up with anybody in
the United States and quickly get
on a conversational footing because
you both read the same advertise-
ments.

Advertising is the daily guide to
what's good to buy.

Advertisements gi?e you the latest
news from the front line of business
progress.

Reading advertisements enables you
to get more for your money btcause
they tell you where, what and when
to buy.

And it is a well-know- n fact that
advertised goods are more reliable
and better value than the unad
vertised kinds.

Of Series With 0. A. C.The senior council! elected by the HOCKEY TEAMS TIEstreet, Portland. undergraduates, will hereafter
pass on Princeton's morals and is
empowered to deal with students

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 26.
The University of Washington and
the University of British Colum-
bia hockey teams played a fart 3
to 3 tie game on the local rink
today. They were unable to play
off the tie by overtime, being re-
quired to give way to another
contest.

who "tend to lower the moral
ton's and" the good name of
Princeton." university authorities
announced today. . The action is
a step in the evolution of the
Princeton honor system, which
has been In effect since 1893.

Power Is vested in the senior
council to recommend dismissal
without submitting evidence. ,

Wage Scale for Timber
: Works Not to-Chan-

i : v V;
SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 26.

Following a meeting here late to-
day of officials of the Loyal le-
gion of Loggers and Lumbermen,
representing th? northern Idaho
and Eastern Washington districts,
it was stated that no. reducffonin
wages of timber-worke- rj . from
the present scale woujd be made
at least until after Apt ii 1. The
scale at present Is 47 'cents per
hour maximum and'-- 42 cents
per hour minimum.

MINISTER ARRIVES.

C0RVALLI9. Or.. Feb. 26.
Washington State college turned
the tables on Oregon Agricultural
college in the second and final
game of their basketball series
here tonight and won. 27 to 15.
As with last night's game, when
the-hom- e team won, the contest
was hard fought throughout.

New Gas Generator! to
Be Installed in City

.

Excavation preparatory to the
installation of a new gas genera-
tor began at the Salem gas plant
Saturday morning. Far better
service for patrons will result,
company officials state.

. The hew generator will not
workable for several months, it Is
said.

Monuments ot many designs

and a variety of materials

are always on display here.

countries Involved is not properly'
appreciated by. the public. Otto
Praeger, second assistant post-
master general, (aid today. Mr.
Praeger headed the American del-
egation to the convention of the
Universal Postal union in Madrid
last November, where the Latin
American republics with Spain
and the United States refused to
follow the lead of other fyiro-pea-n

countries in doubling exist-
ing foreign and domestic rates.

"It means that a mail order
house in Chicago can now circu-
larize Lima. Peru. In search of
customers for the same amount
of money that it can circularize
any American city." Mr. Praeger
said. Great newspapers can ex-
tend their mall circulation to all
tbe signatory countries at domes-ticerate-s,

while books and com-
mercial samples may flow back
and forth between the United
States and South America or
Spain with the same facility, and
at the same cost as between New
York and Philadelphia. Tbe ad-
vantage which will accrue to Am-
erican business can only now be
estimated, but it will be enor-
mous."

Although Bolivia. Colombia.
Peru. Nicaragua. Honduras and
Cuba are the only countries whose
new arrangement with the United
States has already become effec-
tive, all other countries In the
western hemisphere except Can-
ada signed the treaty and will be
affected by Its provisions as soon
as their congresses have ratifiedthe pact.

A feature of the agreement
which Is of highest Importance,
according to department of com-
merce officials, and which willserve to make American circularadvertising matter much more ac-
ceptable to Central and South
Americans, Is that it will now beImpossible to send mall matterinsufficiently stamped. This prac-
tice, they say, caused thousand!of protests to be sent the depart-
ment by Latin-Americ- an commer-
cial bodies. Such deficiencies were

Call and look them over or
phone and our solicitor will

Strike in Province
Of Bari Improved

ROME. Feb. 26. Late dis-
patches from Bari province report
an Improvement. Some of those
who went on strike have resumed

State Authority Overvisit you.

CAPITAL
Fares Disapproved

NEW YORK. Feb. '26. DisapMONUMENTAL WORKS

SILVERTON. Or.. Feb. 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Henderson have
had as a house guert during the
pat week Rev. A. M. Lunde of
Spicer. Minn. Rev. Mr. Lunde
will officiate at St. John's church
Sunday morning.

.Rev. A. E. Thorsen of Tacoma
has been U Silverton this week
in the interest of the Portland
Luther' college,, which reopened
last fall.

Rev. P. W. Erickson of Min-
neapolis, who is touring the Pa-
cific coatst In the interest of the
home mission of the Lutheran
Free church, is expected to arrive
at Silverton Sunday In time to
hold services at the Lutheran
Free church.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Keog en-
tertained the young married peo-ple- 'a

clans of the Methodist Sun-
day school with a colonial party
Tuesday evening.

Air Pocket Thought
Cause of Accident

proval ot nxing of street car fares
by state authority was contained
in letters from the mayors of 35

work.
Mounted Fascist! patrol the

streets. At Cerlgnolia. says a
message to the Giornale D'ltalia,
seeks occupying the city hall have
fired upon and wounded many
extreme nationalists. The police
have arrested Maydr Salvinoci and
other socialist leaders.

J. C. Jones, Prop. large cities in 20 states where that
rule obtains, made public here to--2210 S. Com! St. rhone 6S0 uay Dy r. tt. LaUuardia. president
01 tne ooarq 01 aldermen.

WORLD RKtVmi) SET
o ENGLANDER0

tore- -'

vr UAWAY. N. Y.. Fb. 26.
An air pocket encountered 800
feet in tbe air, which threw their
seaplane into a tail spin and sent
it crashing down, is believed to
have been responsible for th-- ?

death of Lieut. H. T. Stevens. U.
N.. and Chief Machinist's Mate

Eugene Lindsay, while making a
flight over the naval air station
here today. -- Lindsay's home Is In
San Francisco. Lieutenant Stev-
ens and his wire lived at the air
station.

DETROIT. Mich.. Feb. 26.
A new world's record for the 100-yar- d

back stroke for women was
established by SybIL Bauer of the
Illinois A. C, Chicago, swimming
lit a Central A. AI V. champion-
ship meet tonight. She made the
distance in 1:18 record,
held by herself, was 1:22,

X1 - TWt"iJCK! svwiwu enrr The cigarette habit Is growing
in Japan. This means more '.'yel-
low peril" on the fingers of the
smokers. n MMMinnimmimiKHH


